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Canadian Environmental Protection Act
(CEPA)
´ Enacted in 1988 and revised in 1999, it is “aimed at preventing pollution
and protecting the environment and human health…with a goal of
sustainable development”.
´ 2017 - “Healthy Environment, Healthy Economy: Strengthening the
Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999: Report of the Standing
Committee on Environment and Sustainable Development”
´ An important review that acknowledged vulnerable populations are
“disproportionately affected by pollution and toxics”
´ but included little about workers and toxic exposures
´ Government responded to the report in 2018 and indicated they were
committed to repealing the Act; as yet has not happened but looks
promising for late 2020 or early 2021

Chemicals Management Plan (CMP)
´ As part of CEPA, CMP is a Government of Canada initiative “aimed
at reducing the risks posed by chemicals to Canadians and their
environment”. Established in 2006
´ Originally set up to address 4,300 chemical substances identified as
priorities; is nearing completion.
´ Has only begun to consider vulnerable populations in its assessment
of chemicals; in 2018 we presented an important panel discussion
to the SAC of CMP which included presentations from a firefighter;
FN advocate living in polluted community; nail salon worker; a
housing advocate living in subsidized housing and individuals living
with Chemicals Sensitivity
´ Does not currently consider workers as part of their assessments

Vulnerable Populations
´ Health Canada defines as:
´ “A group of individuals within the Canadian population
who, due to greater susceptibility and/or greater
exposure, may be at increased risk of experiencing
adverse health effects from exposure to chemicals”
´ In May 2019, HC presented a Framework on Vulnerable
Populations within the CMP noting they wished to ensure
that “ a renewed chemicals management program
adequately considers populations at increased risk”

Who are vulnerable populations?
´ But CELA provided a more detailed definition in their proposed
amendments to CEPA submitted to the federal government:
´ “vulnerable population” means people who are:
´ (a) infants, children, or adolescents;
´ (b) women, including pregnant women;
´ (c) seniors;
´ (d) Indigenous peoples;
´ (e) individuals with a pre-existing medical condition;
´ (f) workers that work with a toxic substance; or
´ (g) by reason of their; i. income; ii. race; iii. colour; iv. gender; v. national origin; or vi.
geographic location, are subject to a disproportionate potential for exposure to, or
potential for disproportionate adverse effects from exposure to, a substance, including a
toxic substance, a priority toxic substance, or a substance of very high concern;
Source: https://cela.ca/wp-content/uploads2019/07/proposed-amendments-to-CEPAOct-122018.pdf

Nail Salon Workers in the Greater
Toronto Area
Vulnerable Population
´ Very clearly fall into category of
“vulnerable population”

´ Rapidly growing sector (high
percentage of new immigrant and
foreign student – highly racialized
community)
´ Language barriers
´ Violation of employment standards
are widespread (largely trained on
the job)
´ City-based inspections are intended
to protect the customer, not the
workers

Nail Technician quote

“Customers do not
care about the
health impacts of
the products they
are using; they
simply want nice
nails at a good
price.”

Some Products Used in Nail Salons
CHEMICAL

USE

CONCERN

FORMALDEHYDE

used in nail polish and nail hardeners

CARCINOGEN; associated with fertility
and reproductive issues

TOLUENE

aromatic hydrocarbon, used as a
solvent in nail polish, polish remover and
fingernail glue

ENDOCRINE DISRUPTER; known to cause
birth defects

DIBUTYL PHTHALATE

used in nail polish to make more flexible

ENDOCRINE DISRUPTER; problems in
male genital development; CNS effects
in fetal development

PARABENS

used as a preservative in many
cosmetics including nail products

ENDOCRINE DISRUPTER

ACRYLAMIDES

used as nail strengthener, topcoat

CARCINOGEN; decreased sperm count
in male rats

METHANOL

used in non-acetone polish removers

REPRODUCTIVE TOXIN; adverse effects in
developing fetus

TRIPHENYL PHOSPHATE (TPP/TPHP)

used as plasticizer in nail polish;
considered a replacement for dibutyl
phthalate

ENDOCRINE DISRUPTER

Health impact of salon work
´ skin rashes
´ allergies
´ musculoskeletal issues
´ burning eyes, throat
´ breathing problems/coughing
´ sleep issues
´ upset stomach
´ concerns about pregnancy and exposures
self reported results from 2014 focus groups, Parkdale
Queen West Community Health Centre, Toronto
https://pqwchc.org/wp-content/uploads/FocusGroup-Summary.pdf

Enhanced vulnerability
consider that…
´ The federal government does not require
that products sold for professional use
include ingredients on product labels
´ The CMP assesses chemicals one at a time,
not as mixtures; nail salon workers have
multiple exposures daily
´ Because of the small size of most nail
salons, employers are not required to pay
into the Workplace Safety and Insurance
Board
´ Three levels of government intersect with
the nail salon environment

Along comes COVID-19…
´ Adding to an already toxic load from
workplace exposures, there is now a
need for enhanced cleaning and
disinfecting requiring more potentially
toxic products, while:
´ Some owners can barely make
their rent
´ Business is down
´ Anti-Asian racism on the rise
´ Must retrofit and purchase more
PPE and products
´ Little support has been offered to
personal service sector

Survey on disinfecting (1)
´ A majority of salon owners and technicians are worried about COVID 19 in their
work
´ less business and less income due to COVID; customers don’t respect
distancing or masking rules; new cost requirements for PPE, disinfecting and
cleaning products
´ The majority of salon owners and technicians said their cleaning, sanitizing,
disinfecting practices had changed since COVID
´ When asked if they knew that cleaning and disinfecting products can cause
health issues such as asthma and skin problems, roughly only half were aware
´ “I know, but what can you do?”

Survey on disinfecting (2)
When asked what they are using to clean and disinfect and how/where they are using
these products, a majority were using bleach and other products containing
problematic chemicals such as quaternary ammonium compounds (QATS)
´ “I have a hard time understanding the best products to use.”
´ “We buy large quantities of bleach and alcohol and put into smaller bottles.
´ Most were also using alcohol spray and wipes as well as Lysol spray and wipes in
greater quantities than in the past
´ When asked what would be of greatest help to get them through the pandemic:
´ support for PPE, especially masks; financial support; rent support; need more
business; more training for nail technicians; would like to know which products
are more safe to use
´ “Technicians need to be protected from working 10-hour days”

System is broken
´ Whether from the minefield of chemicals found in
everyday nail products, or the chemicals found in
products needed for enhanced cleaning and
disinfecting, this group and many other vulnerable
groups are not being protected; harm to their health is
constant
´ If CEPA is aimed at “protecting the environment and
human health”, this is simply not happening for
vulnerable populations such as nail salon workers

So, what needs to happen?
Change is possible
´ Opportunity for input to the
revised CEPA to insure that
´ Vulnerable workers are
prioritized
´ Occupational exposures are
considered in assessments and
plans
´ Safe substitutions are
prioritized
´ California (2020) passed a law
banning 24 chemicals found in
cosmetics – result of NGO
lobbying

Women’s Voices for the Earth

PREVENTION IS KEY
´CEPA is ostensibly committed to “preventing
pollution and protecting the environment and
human health”
´Need to uphold legislators to that commitment
´VàV vulnerable populations, prevention is not in
place

Further reading on nail salon workers
and Toronto project
Chapter 13:

“Nail Salons, Toxics and
Health: Organizing for a
Better Work Environment”
by Anne Rochon Ford
annerf@sympatico.ca

More on vulnerable populations and
CEPA
Toxic Exposures and the Workplace: What
we Heard from Workers
https://cela.ca/toxic-exposures-and-theworkplace/

